THE CENTER FOR CAREER DEVELOPMENT and the INCOMING STUDENT
CORE COMPETENCIES FOR CAREER READINESS

- Critical thinking and problem solving
- Oral and written communication
- Teamwork and collaboration
- Digital technology
- Leadership
- Professionalism and work ethic
- Career management
- Global and intercultural fluency
HOW MANY GRADUATES ARE EMPLOYED POST-GRADUATION?

a. 21%
b. 48%
c. 62%
d. 87%

Data from 2016-2017 First Destination Survey
2016-2017 FIRST DESTINATION DATA

- 62% employed
- 23% continuing education
- <1% participating in voluntary service
- <1% not seeking employment or continuing education
- <1% serving in the U.S. Armed Forces

87% of graduates reported having a positive outcome post graduation.

Data from 2016-2017 First Destination Survey
HOW MANY IN-STATE GRADUATES STAY AND WORK IN CONNECTICUT?

a. 13%
b. 35%
c. 51%
d. 76%

Data from 2016-2017 First Destination Survey
HOW MANY GRADUATES REPORT USING SERVICES OFFERED BY THE CCD?

a. 25%
b. 50%
c. 65%
d. 95%

Data from 2016-2017 First Destination Survey
WHAT THE CCD OFFERS STUDENTS

• Career development programs
• Student career coaching
• Experiential learning opportunities
• Corporate partner relations
• Internal relations and campus partnerships
• Online resources
CAREER DEVELOPMENT PROGRAMS

CONDUCTED
596 WORKSHOPS & PRESENTATIONS

ATTENDED BY
15,049 STUDENTS

Data from 2017-2018 Academic Year
STUDENT COACHING
SAME-DAY & SCHEDULED APPOINTMENTS

• Major & career exploration
• Résumé critiques
• Cover letter critiques
• Personal statement critiques
• Practice interviews
• Internship, co-op, & job search
• Graduate & professional school apps
• LinkedIn & personal branding consultation

CAREER COACHING
6,650 ONE-ON-ONE SESSIONS HELD

Data from 2017-2018 Academic Year
EXPERIENTIAL LEARNING

• Internships
• Co-ops
• Externships
• Research or fieldwork
• Job shadowing
• Internship courses

STUDENTS WITH POSITIVE CAREER OUTCOMES
85% PARTICIPATED IN EXPERIENTIAL LEARNING

Data from 2016-2017 First Destination Survey
CORPORATE PARTNER RELATIONS

JOBS POSTED
6,471
IN HUSKycareerlink

ON-CAMPUS INTERVIEWS HELD
1,153

Data from 2017-2018 Academic Year
CORPORATE PARTNER RELATIONS

FORTUNE 500 COMPANIES
200+
REGISTERED IN HUSKYCAREERLINK

TOP 5 HIRING EMPLOYERS

Data from 2016-2017 Academic Year and 2016-2017 First Destination Survey
STUDENTS 2,241 COMPLETED A RÉSUMÉ IN THEIR FIRST SEMESTER

STUDENTS 81% FELT EXTREMELY OR VERY CONFIDENT IN RÉSUMÉ WRITING

Data from 2016-2017 Academic Year
CAREERS FOR THE COMMON GOOD

• Collaboration among CCD, Community Outreach, and the Human Rights Institute

• Aims to expose students to socially responsible vocations in:
  • Public service
  • Non-profits
  • Benefit-corporations
  • Social enterprises
Search electronic job and internship postings and participate in on-campus interviews.

HUSKYCAREERLINK.UCONN.EDU
HUSKY MENTOR NETWORK
CONNECT WITH ALUMNI & KEY PROFESSIONALS

career.uconn.edu/huskymentornetwork
CCD ON DEMAND
ACCESS CAREER DEVELOPMENT PRESENTATIONS 24/7
career.uconn.edu/ccdondemand
design your
UConn Career Plan
DON’T BE THAT INTERN INSTAGRAM SERIES
STUDENTS: START EARLY

- Complete self-exploration
- Volunteer
- Get a part-time job
- Join clubs once at UConn
- Develop first college résumé
- Create a LinkedIn account
- Follow the CCD on social media
Wilbur Cross Building, Room 202
(860) 486-3013

Office Hours
Monday – Friday
8:00 a.m. – 5:00 p.m.

Résumé Critique Hours
Monday – Friday
10:00 a.m. – 5:00 p.m.

Same-Day Career Coaching Hours
Monday – Friday
12:00 p.m. – 5:00 p.m.

CONNECT WITH US

facebook.com/UConnCCD
@UConnCCD
tiny.cc/LinkedInCCD
www.career.uconn.edu